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Grant Information (to be completed by District Grant contact)

District Grant # P—3010
Name ofDistrict Grant Operation Hope
Briefly describe the grant and list any changes that might have occurred (100 words or
less) First, due to timing of the Grant, we only spent $1556.43 rather than the $1800
anticipated.

9’3“.“

4. Provide a brief (100 words or less) of lessons learned in implementing this grant andhow this will improve future grant funded project We learned that the Grant period ends4/ 1 rather than 6/30. so we will adjust our budget accordingly next year.
5. How has your Club or community been impacted by this grant?
(Check all that apply)

_X_1nvolvcmentofRotarians in our Club in humanitarian grants has increased._Our C lub's international Rotary networks have been strengthened.
¥Annual giving to the Rotary Foundation in our Club has increased.

g Club membership has increased.
_Xg Our Club's awareness of the needs in our community has increased.
‘Participation in a District Grant has not changed our Club in any significant wayOthers:

6. Given your experience, please provide any suggestions you believe would improveDistrict Grants and the process to receive and implement them.

5. Financial Summary
Amount ofDistrict Grant funds receivedz¥000 *We never received the funds“
Amount ofClub funds used in grant: 1556.43
Amount of other funds used in grant:_ 0.00

Total $1556.43

6. Receipts and Financial statements
Please include all invoices and receipts in electronic format to your web page on theDistrict Grants web page: http://www.matchinggrantscrg [distric‘tj

Appro ls:%7MZW 4/1/2020
Club President Date
>7Z/MW _4/1/20ab Contact for District GrantC719 (33*0792 ?’ Date



Summary of District Matching Grant P3010 Operation Hope Homeless Shelter Meals

Operation Hope Meals from through March 2020 $1556.43

Projected expenses April/May& June $450

Total Expenses incurred $1556.43

Original projection was $1800.
** we did not receive the funds initially, as our EFTwas incorrect. I have emailed both Mr Whitehurst &
Mr. Carr & advised that we uploaded the corrected form with the correct bank account info, but have
had no response & we have never received any funds. Please let me know if you have any questions
regarding this. Michelle McGowan (760) 533-0727


